
ing and giving up' all claim ' to 'fie household furniture and
effects of the said Bankrupt at his house in Upper Bedford*
Place aforesaid. '

.1 .1

THE Creditors who. •have proved their Debts uudei a
Con. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

against Samuel Leigh, of the Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, • Bookseller, are desired to inert the Assig
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Wednesday the 7th day of April instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Langham
and Sons, Solicitors, N-'. 20, Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn,.
to assent to or d'usent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits -at law or in equity,
for the rccwven. of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; , or to the. compounding, submitting- to arbitration,
orotherwise,agr£ei»g:any. matter or thing relating thereto;
aho to assent Xp.or-djsseiit from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of t|!ejl«as,e and household furniture, stock- in-
trade, copyrights,. aud.qther property of the said Bankrupt,
or any part or pa^vtjiej>epf, either by public sab or private
contract, for.readjr.tuotiey. or on credit, to the said Bankrupt,
or to any person or persons as the said Assignees shall think
proper ; also to, assent to or dissent from tlie said Assignees-
employing tbe Bankrupt or any other person or persons to
collect and get in the outstanding debts due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, • and to.his -or their beiag allowed- a ci»mmissio»
under such collection, at such rate as the said Asslgn«es-shall
think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees making to the t -id Bankrupt such allowances and
payment* for has labour and • attention in assisting in the
arrangement and disposal of -his stock and effects; and to the
said Assignees paying- 01 allowing- to the cleiks, servants,
and apprentices* out of the-snul Bankrupt's estate and effects,
the full amount of 'thdp -resp-ctiv* wage- and salaries for
their services before and after- the Commisslitn, or so much
thereof as the said Assignees shall think fit;, and. oh other
special affair** . • : - • . •'• ' • • ' • • - - -

T¥"^HE Creditors who have prored their debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt aWarded.aiid issued lortlr atVinit

Benjamin Fenner, of FenchuFch-Street- Chambers, in the
City of London, Flour-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday .the 6'th of April instant, at
Twelve u'Cl'Ck at Noon- precisely, at the Office of Messr->.
Parnther and Turner, No. 12, London Street, Fencbuich-
Street, to assent to or dissent from ,the said Assignees com-
mencing prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, fur the i'erovery" of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and* i-ffec s ; or to" the compounding, submitti.it;
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter 01 ti l ing
relating tlieietu; also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the stock and housi-holil
furniture and effects, as also the com. ling house furniture of
the said Bankrupt, by public auction or private contract, Tor
such sum, and in such lua'nner as they sduil judge ptoper ; also
to their paying cleifcs a'n'ff servants wages in foil, if they shall
think fit; also to their employing the Bankrupt or such other
person as they shall think proper to collect and get in the
debts dm: to the liauk'rupt's estate, and to their making to the
said Bankrupt*. or such' other person such remuneration as
they shall think" right; also to their making any arrangement
with any debtor or debtors to the said Bankrupt's estate re-
specting the payment of (heir debts, and taking a composition

-in full for such debts, and accepting security for payment of
the same, or otherwise acting in respect thereto as they shall
think fit; and on other special affairs*

/
.rWIHE Creditors who have. proved their § Debts under a Com-

1 mission of Bankrnpt-awarded and issued against William
.Coates, late of Sk'ipton, in tot County of York, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the snid Bankrupt, on Thursday the
15th day of April instant, at Three o'clock in thft AJt.e,i-n.oon,
at the Black Horse Inn, iii Otley, in the Cpujity,'oJ.,;Sri>rk4 in
order to assent to or dissent f iom the said Ass,.igh.i:es, selling
and disposing of all or any part of the still outstanding, dejiis
and other effects of the Bankrupt, by public auvi ion on private
Contract, in one lot or .more, and In such nian.nt-r.as thty shall
think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent froni the said
Assiguv.es employing any person or persons to collect and get
i i all or any part of the said debts and effect;, and ullo>\ing
such toropetisatiou for tb« same aa thry.skaU think proper .

and further to assent to' or dissent from the said'Assignees •
commencing and prosecuting any action or actions against-
a certain person, for recovery of the sum of 1001. and up- '
wards, alleged to be due from him to the estate of the said
Bankrupt; and also to their commencing-, prosecuting,or de-
feuding any other suit or suits at law or in equity, fqr recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate or effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise-
agreeing any matter or thing- relating thereto;, and on other,
special affairs.

'•1HE Creditors-who have prored their Debts nnder-a Com—
. 1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'
William Watkinson, late of the Strand, within the City and'
Liberty of Westminster (and late a prisoner in the King's-
Bench Prison), Boot and Shoe-Makes,. Dealer and'Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate,
and effects, on the 6th day of April instant, at Seven o'clock
in the Evening, at .the Office of Mr. David Jones, Solicitor,
No. l, N«w-lnn,, Strand, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the whole of the estate,
property, stock in trade, fixtures, household furniture, njid
ether effects belonging to the said Bankrupt, byprirate con-
tract or public auction ; and also to-assent t» or dissent from
authorising the said Assignees to appoint- such person as
they may think fit to make out and investigate-, the said Bank-
r tpt's affairs and accounts, and also to appoint such person as.
the sai'1 Assignees may think, proper to collect in and receive-
the debts due and owing to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to-
make such person suitable and proper compensation for the-
doing, thereof; and also to take, into consideration the
necessity of paying such rent for or in respect ol the said'
Bankrupt as may be justly due; and the propriety of adver-
tising a reward for the discovery of any of the said Bank-
rupt's property; and also to assent to or dissent from the-'
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the r< cuvery of any-
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to th«
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter «r thing relating thereto ; ana on other special-
affairs.

11HE Creditors who have proved fbeir debts under a Com*-,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

Theophilus Lutey, of No. 173, Wajipmg. in the County of-
Middlesex, Master-Mariner, Merchant, LK-aler and Chapman''
(late Masier and Coiuoi:in<ier of ibe sbip Monarch, trading.'
t& the Ea-t Indies), aie requested .to meet the Assignees of-
the estate and effects of tin-said Bankrupt, on the 15th day
of April instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon piecisely-, at the-
Office of Messrs. Gregson and Fonnereau, Soliettors, Anget-.
Court, Tbrogamrton-Street, London, to assent to. or dissent-
from the said Assignees referring to arbitral iwu all account*
and disputes between the estate of the saiu TbeopUilus Lntey
and the. owner of the ship Monarch.; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees employing, an accountant or-
other person to makeup average accounts, and to investigate
the othei accounts of the said Bankrupt; and to tlte said As-
signees making such accountant or-.uther person such remune-
ration or allowance, out.of the said BanUrnpt's estate,.fur his
trouble in and about-such accounts, and investigation* as to-
the said Assignee .shall appear lensonable and proper; and-
also to take into, consideration the claim or lien of a-person
to be at. the said meeting named, upon certain Mudeira wina-
in his possessit-n belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate; and-
to assent te or dissent frpin-.the said Assignaes oomtne'hcHig
an action or. actions Hgiitnst such person, for the recovery of •
the said wine, or to the said Atiignees concurring with such-
person in the sale thereof, and receiving the bitlansc arising-
from thesaje,. after, allowing, to the said person the amount of-
his cjuitn or. lien thereon; and also to assent to or dissent
frt»m the said Assignees giving up to the said Bankrupt, for-
his own.use and benefit, his cabin furniture/ plata^tiuen ancfr-'
sextaut, or such- parttor parts thereof as to the said Assignee*
shall in their discretion .appear reasonable.-and proper;.uu&

:on other special affairs.

! I HpE Creditors who hare pnoredtheir.DebtsjiBdar-a-.Cp7n—
I mission of Bankrupt awarded .an* issued fwrtk against

John Ausley, ofStar-Conrt, Bread-Sireet^ in the t'ity.of Lon-.
rdon, Merchant, are requested tomee't.tbc A-S«ig»tes of
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the loth i
of April instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
ball-Coffee-Houie, in K-iug-Strect, in t'ht Lit) «?•!,


